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Introduction
Poly(ethylene oxide) (PEO) is a semi-crystal-
line, biocompatible, biodegradable, non-ionic and 
water-soluble polymer of considerable industrial 
significance, which finds applications in many dif-
ferent branches of industry.1 It is commercially 
available in a wide range of molecular weights (20 
000 – 8 000 000). In the blend with poly(vinyl chlo-
ride) (PVC), it can be used as a thermal energy stor-
age material, and as a host polymer electrolyte in 
solid state batteries.2–6 PEO is an organic compo-
nent in organic-anorganic hybrid material applied in 
advanced technologies in the field of functional 
coatings with superior barrier properties. These bar-
rier properties can be used to prevent migration of 
plasticizers from PVC blood bags. The existence of 
ether bonds in PEO may result in the formation of a 
complex with PVC, which improves its adhesion on 
PVC substrate.3 Likewise, there has been consider-
able interest in using PEO as membrane material 
for CO
2
 capture.7 However, due to weak mechanical 
property, neat PEO cannot be used at high tempera-
tures and pressures. Ramesh et al.8 have demon-
strated that the addition of PVC into PEO mem-
branes improves their mechanical property. 
Generally, by mixing two or more different poly-
mers together, it is possible to achieve the various 
properties of the ﬁnal material. Recently, the prob-
lem of polymer blends has also become important 
regarding recycling and waste disposal. Hence, the 
better understanding of the interactions between 
these two polymers is very important.
Theoretically, miscibility of PVC and PEO 
could be expected based on the fact that the O at-
oms of PEO can form hydrogen bonds (H-bonds) 
with the H atoms in the CHCl groups of PVC. Fur-
thermore, the electron-rich O atom in PEO may act 
as donor and have an attractive interaction with the 
electron-deﬁcient Cl atom in PVC.7 Miscibility, me-
chanical, optical, morphological, and thermal prop-
erties of PVC/PEO blends have already been stud-
ied in the literature.2–4,7–24 However, data on the 
miscibility of PVC and PEO are contradictory. Mar-
garitis and Kalfoglou10 found that PVC and PEO 
were miscible for PVC-rich blends according to re-
sults obtained by dynamic mechanical analysis, dif-
ferential scanning calorimetry, and optical micros-
copy. Similarly, Marco et al.11 by 13C NMR study 
concluded that the PEO/PVC blend was thermody-
namically stable at PVC content > 40 %. Vice ver-
sa, Castro et al.18 pointed out that PVC/PEO blends 
were miscible at PVC content < 60 %. On the other 
hand, by inverse gas chromatography (IGC) Etxe-
berria et al.12 observed that the blends were more 
miscible at high PVC content (80 wt% PVC) or 
PEO content (80 wt% PEO), while the two poly-
mers were less compatible at PVC/PEO composi-
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tion of 50/50. Luo and Jiang7 came to similar con-
clusions according to results obtained by atomistic 
molecular dynamic and mesoscale dissipative dy-
namics (DPD) simulations. The morphologies ob-
tained by DPD simulations demonstrated that the 
PVC/PEO blend of 50/50 composition is less misci-
ble than 70/30 and 30/70 blends. Neiro et al.4 inves-
tigated the miscibility of PVC with PEO by viscosi-
metric, microscopic and thermal analyses, and 
showed that miscibility was dependent on the mo-
lecular weight of PVC, thus when low molecular 
weight PVC is used, miscibility could be expected. 
The miscibility of the PVC/PEO blend was ex-
plained as a result of donor-acceptor interactions 
between the chlorine atoms of PVC, as a weak ac-
ceptor species, and oxygen atoms of the PEO, as a 
donor species. Kaczmarek et al.19 had a similar con-
clusion with the exception that interactions are pos-
sible because PEO is a proton-accepting agent (due 
to the ether atom in each unit) and PVC is a pro-
ton-donating polymer (because of α-hydrogen at-
oms). On the other hand, by differential scanning 
calorimetry and viscosimetric analyses, Ramesh et 
al.2 showed that the PVC/PEO blends are fully mis-
cible. The latter author confirmed his own conclu-
sions in the melt and solution by differential scan-
ning calorimetry and X-ray diffraction (XRD) 
analysis, respectively.21 Since the ionic conductivity 
occurs in the amorphous part of the polymer, the 
influence of the amorphous PVC on the crystalliza-
tion of semi-crystalline PEO was investigated as 
well.13
In most of the above-mentioned experimental 
studies, low molecular weight PEO is used (2 200 
– 200 000) or molecular weight is not indicated. In 
addition, conclusions on the miscibility of PVC and 
PEO were made on the basis of PEO melting point 
depression by DSC. Unfortunately, there is no in-
formation about the influence of the amorphous 
PVC on the PEO glass transition temperature, or 
about the influence of the semi-crystalline PEO on 
the PVC glass transition temperature. The problem 
lies in the fact that the PVC glass transition phe-
nomenon is overlapped with the PEO melting pro-
cess, and those two effects cannot be separated by 
using conventional DSC.
The properties of the blends strongly depend 
on the methods and conditions of the preparation, 
components’ miscibility, entanglement and crystal-
linity, specific interactions, sample morphology, as 
well as the molecular weight and its distribution. In 
this work, five different techniques: dilute solution 
viscometry, DSC, DMA, FT-IR, and SEM were 
used. Dilute solution viscometry has the advantage 
of not being affected by the crystallinity or morpho-
logical states of polymers in the blend. This tech-
nique determines miscibility according to the fact 
that molecules of both polymers may exist in a mo-
lecularly dispersed state in solution and undergo a 
mutual attraction or repulsion, which will influence 
the viscosity. The attractions between polymers may 
cause swelling of macromolecular coils leading to 
an increase in viscosity, while repulsion may cause 
shrinkage of the macromolecular coils, leading to a 
decrease in viscosity. The objective of this work 
was to investigate the use of viscosimetry to evalu-
ate the miscibility of a semi-crystalline PEO and 
amorphous PVC in solution, and to correlate the 
miscibility in the molten and solid states. PVC/PEO 
blends were usually prepared by solution cast-
ing.2,4,8,11,13,14,18,19,21 Because the polymer miscibility 
is often due to strong intermolecular interactions 
like hydrogen bonding, studies of miscibility car-
ried out in solution may produce a system, which 
would be much closer to equilibrium in comparison 
to the system obtained by other techniques, e.g. ex-
trusion. Hence, in this work, the samples were pre-
pared by extrusion, a technique commonly used in 
the plastic industry, for DSC, DMA, FT-IR, and 
SEM analysis, in order to determine the interactions 
of polymers in the melt and solid state, respectively.
Experimental
Materials
Two different powders of PEO, supplied by 
Sigma-Aldrich, having the following average visco-
simetric molecular weight, M v 100 000 (PEO1) and 
300 000 (PEO3) were utilized. The PVC powder 
used in this work had M v 86 000 and was supplied 
by Solvin. The PVC/PEOs blends of different mass 
fractions of polymers (100/0, 80/20, 60/40, 50/50, 
40/60, 20/80 and 0/100) for DSC, DMA, FT-IR, and 
SEM measurements were prepared by mixing the 
polymer powders followed by extrusion in a labora-
tory extruder (Dynisco, Qualitest North America) at 
160 °C and screw speed 180 rpm. The samples were 
hot-pressed after extrusion at 120 °C for 30 s. To 
prevent thermal degradation of PVC during the 
preparation of the blends, 2 wt% of Ca/Zn stabilizer 
(Bärostab CT 9074x, Bärlocher, Italy) was added.
Dilute solution viscometry
The viscosity of PVC/PEOs blend solutions 
was measured by using the Ubbelohde capillary vis-
cometer immersed in a constant temperature bath at 
30.0 ± 0.1°C. A stock solution of each homopoly-
mer was made by dissolving the polymer powder 
in distilled tetrahydrofurane (THF) up to a con-
centration of 0.5 g dL–1. Binary solutions for each 
blend were prepared by mixing the appropriate 
quantity of filtered polymer solutions in the volume 
ratios of 80/20, 60/40, 50/50, 40/60 and 20/80. The 
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solutions of lower concentrations were made by 
adding the appropriate aliquots of solvent to the 
stock solution. Relative viscosities, η
rel
, of polymer 
solutions were calculated by dividing the flow time 










Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC)
The thermal characteristics of PVC/PEO blends 
were investigated by means of differential scanning 
calorimetry (Mettler Toledo DSC 823e) in a nitrogen 
atmosphere (50 cm3 min–1). Calibration was per-
formed with metallic indium, and the samples were 
pressed in aluminium pans. Samples of approxi-
mately 20 mg were heated at a rate of 20 °C min–1 
from –90 to 120 °C, cooled at the same rate to 
–90 °C, and reheated to 120 °C. The samples were 
kept at –90 and 120 °C for 10 min. The T
g
 was de-
termined from the second heating cycle according to 
international standard ISO 11357-225 as the extrapo-
lated onset temperature (T
eig
), as midpoint tempera-
ture (T
mg
), and as the extrapolated end temperature 
(T
efg
). The corresponding change of the speciﬁc heat 
capacity (Δc
p
) was determined as well. The melting 
point of samples of approximately 10 mg was deter-
mined from DSC curves obtained at the heating rate 
of 10 °C min–1 from 25 to 120 °C according to inter-
national standard ISO 11357-326, as the extrapolated 
onset temperature (T
eim
), as peak temperature (T
pm
), 
and as the extrapolated end temperature (T
efm
). The 
crystallization temperatures were determined in the 






from DSC cooling 
curves performed at the cooling rate of 10 °C min–1 
from 120 to 25 °C according to the latter interna-





, were determined as the area 
of endothermic and exothermic peak, respectively. 
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where ΔH
m
 and ΔH0 are apparent melting enthalpies 
per gram of PEOs present in the blend and of neat 
PEO, respectively, while w represents the weight 
percentage of PEOs in the blend. The melting en-
thalpy per gram of neat PEO (ΔH0) is 188.1 J g–1.27
Dynamic mechanical analysis (DMA)
Dynamic mechanical analysis measurements 
were carried out on a DMA 983 Dynamic Mechan-
ical Analyzer (TA Instruments, USA). The samples 
were cooled to –100 °C and then heated to 120 °C 
at a frequency of 1 Hz with a constant heating rate 
of 2 °C min–1. The sample length between the 
clamps was approximately 25 mm. All the samples 
were cooled to –100 °C using liquid nitrogen.
Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FT-IR)
FT-IR spectra were recorded on Perkin Elmer 
Spectrum One FT-IR spectrometer by the Horizontal 
Attenuated Total Reflectance (HATR) technique. The 
internal reflection crystal, made of zinc selenide 
(ZnSe), had a 45° angle of incidence to the IR beam. 
The spectra were acquired in the measurement range 
of 4000–650 cm–1 at room temperature. Signals were 
collected in 10 scans at a resolution of 4 cm–1 and 
rationed against a background spectrum recorded 
from the empty ZnSe crystal at room temperature.
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM)
The surface morphological analysis of the sam-
ples was carried out using scanning electron micro-
scope (Joel JSM-6510LV, Japan). The samples were 
coated with gold (Bio Rad-SEM Coating System) 
and examined under high vacuum at 15 kV.
Results and discussion
Dilute solution viscometry
The application of the dilute solution viscome-
try method for the study of interactions and misci-
bility in dilute multicomponent polymer solutions 
has been described in several papers.28–32 From the 
efflux time of each polymer blend, measured by 





 –1, was calculated for different concentra-
tions. The intrinsic viscosity, [η], was determined 
by plotting reduced viscosity, η
sp
/c, against the solu-





K c=[ ]+ [ ]2  (2)
where KH is the Huggins constant. Linear relation-
ships were observed for the pure polymers and for all 
of the PVC/PEOs blends over the whole composition 
range. From the slopes b K= [ ]H η
2
of these extrapo-
lated straight lines, KH constants can be obtained for 
each investigated blend. To evaluate interactions in 
the polymer blend from viscometric data, the param-
eter α has been used as proposed by Sun et al.28







is the experimental Huggins constant 
obtained from equation (2), and K
1
 is a parameter 
for the blend calculated from the viscometric data 
of each pure polymer solution, considering the com-
position of the blend, according to the equation (4):
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where KA, [η]A, wA and KB, [η]B, wB are Huggins con-
stant, intrinsic viscosity, and mass fraction of PVC 
and PEOs, respectively. Viscometry data, i.e. intrin-
sic viscosity, [η], experimental Huggins constant, 
KH, parameter K1 and interaction parameter α are 
shown in Table 1. If α > 0, attractive forces between 
polymers occur and miscibility is found. If α < 0, 
repulsive forces will prevail and miscibility should 
not be expected. Positive values of α were found for 
all investigated PVC/PEOs blends as shown in Fig. 
1. Parameter α is about ten times smaller for PVC 
blends with PEO of higher molecular weight. Thus, 
when low molecular weight PEO1 is used, miscibil-
ity could be expected. These results are in accor-
dance with those of Neiro et al.4
Ta b l e  1  – Viscometric data for PVC/PEO blends
Blend Parameter 100/0 80/20 60/40 50/50 40/60 20/80 0/100
PVC/
PEO1
[η]/cm3 g–1 78 79 77 77 76 87 84
KH 0.318 0.642 0.728 0.770 0.760 0.632 0.373
K1 – 0.329 0.341 0.346 0.352 0.363 –
α – 0.313 0.387 0.424 0.408 0.269 –
PVC/
PEO3
[η]/cm3 g–1 78 125 155 175 184 229 270
KH 0.318 0.381 0.405 0.413 0.421 0.428 0.416
K1 – 0.362 0.385 0.393 0.399 0.409 –
α – 0.019 0.020 0.020 0.022 0.019 –
Differential scanning calorimetry
The results of the DSC measurements are 
shown in Fig. 2 as normalized DSC curves of neat 
polymers and PVC/PEO1 blends. Thermal transi-
tion parameters of all investigated PVC/PEOs 
blends are shown in Tables 2 and 3. The DSC curve 
of neat PVC (Fig. 2(b)) shows one glass transition 
temperature at 78 °C (T
eig
), 82 °C (T
mg
), and 86 °C 
(T
efg
), which is the characteristic temperature of 
an amorphous polymer. The corresponding change 
of the speciﬁc heat capacity (Δc
p
) of neat PVC is 
0.34 J g–1 oC–1. On the other hand, the DSC heating 
curve of neat PEO1 (Fig. 2(b)) shows one glass 
transition at –56 °C (T
eig
), –51 °C (T
mg
), and –45 °C 
(T
efg
) with corresponding Δc
p
 0.10 J g–1 oC–1. The 
F i g .  1  – Relationships between α and w(PEO) for all investi-
gated PVC/PEOs blends
F i g .  2  – Normalized DSC curves of PVC/PEO1 blends: (a) glass 
transition, (b) melting and (c) crystallization
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DSC heating curve of PEO1 (Fig. 2(b)) also shows 
one endotherm, which represents the melting of the 
crystal phase of the semi-crystalline polymer. The 
melting point of neat PEO1 is 61 °C (T
eim
), 72 °C 
(T
pm
), and 79 °C (T
efm
) with corresponding melting 
enthalpy (ΔH
m
) of 159.6 J g–1. The DSC cooling 
curve of neat PEO1 (Fig. 2(c)) shows one exother-
mic peak, which corresponds to crystallization at 
temperature 51 °C (T
eic
), 47 °C (T
pc
), and 35 °C 
(T
efc
) with corresponding enthalpy of crystallization 
(ΔH
c
) of –145.8 J g–1. The neat PEO3 also shows 
one glass transition temperature that is identical to 
that of neat PEO1 (Tables 2 and 3). This fact proves 
that the increase in PEO molecular weight does not 
influence the glass transition temperature, which is 
in accordance with the conclusions made by 
Vrandečić et al.33 The temperatures of melting and 
crystallization of neat PEO3 are slightly different 
than those of neat PEO1, while corresponding en-
thalpies show lower values (Tables 2 and 3).
The degree of crystallinity of neat PEO1 and 
PEO3 calculated according to equation (1) is 85 % 
and 81 %, respectively. The DSC heating curves of 
PVC/PEOs blends show one glass transition tem-
perature, which corresponds to the PEOs glass tran-
sition temperature and one endothermic peak, which 
corresponds to the melting of the PEOs crystal 
phase (Fig. 2(a) and (b)). The DSC cooling curves 
of PVC/PEOs blends show one exothermic peak, 
which represents crystallization of PEOs (Fig. 2(c)). 
The T
g
 of PVC in the PVC/PEOs blends could not 
be determined because it is overlapped with an en-
dothermic peak of PEOs melting (Fig. 2(b)). As the 
PVC content increased in the investigated blends, 
the PEOs glass transition temperatures remains al-
most unchanged, while for samples with 80 % of 
PVC content, the corresponding temperatures in-
creased toward T
g
 of PVC by 3–5 °C. The melting 
temperature of the PEOs in the blends depicted as 
T
eim remained almost unchanged upon PVC addition, 
while values of T
pm and Tefm decreased by 4–7 °C 
upon higher PVC addition (20 % for PEO1 and 
80 % for PEO3), as shown in Tables 2 and 3. Like-
wise, the crystallization temperatures of PEOs re-
mained almost unchanged by increasing PVC con-
tent in the blends, and the difference between blends 
with 80 % of PVC content and neat PEOs averaged 
2–3 °C. Upon PVC addition, the values of specific 
heat capacity (Δc
p
), and corresponding enthalpies of 
melting (ΔH
m
), and crystallization (ΔH
c
) of the 
PEOs in the blends decreased (Tables 2 and 3), as 
can be seen from the area of endothermic and exo-
thermic peak, respectively (Fig. 2). The degree of 
crystallinity (Χ
c
) of PEO1 upon 20 % PVC addition 
in the blends increased by 5 % (Table 2), while for 
PEO3 in the blends, it slightly changed until PVC 
content reached 80 % when it decreased by 8 % 
(Table 3). This is in the accordance with the work 
of Marenttete and Brown12 who investigated melt-
ing transitions of PEO in blends with PVC and con-
cluded that, at best, PVC and PEO are only slightly 
miscible in the melt at elevated PVC content. The 
latter authors attributed the observed small melting 
temperature depressions to unspecified kinetic and 
morphological factors associated with the presence 
Ta b l e  2  – Thermal transition parameters of the PVC/PEO1 
blends for DSC measurements
Parameter
PVC/PEO1






78 –53 –56 –54 –55 –54 –56
T
mg
82 –48 –52 –49 –50 –50 –51
T
efg
86 –40 –45 –44 –45 –45 –45
Δc
p






– 60 61 60 61 60 61
T
pm
– 65 66 65 65 65 72
T
efm
– 69 70 72 71 73 79
ΔH
m






– 49 49 49 49 49 51
T
pc
– 46 46 46 46 47 47
T
efc
– 41 41 41 40 38 35
–ΔH
c
/J g–1 – 24.6 56.5 71.5 89.1 122.0 145.8
X
c
/% – 74 86 85 87 90 85
Ta b l e  3  – Thermal transition parameters of the PVC/PEO3 
blends for DSC measurements
Parameter
PVC/PEO3






78 –51 –55 –55 –55 –54 –56
T
mg
82 –45 –50 –51 –51 –50 –51
T
efg
86 –40 –44 –45 –45 –45 –46
Δc
p






– 60 60 60 60 61 63
T
pm
– 66 68 68 68 70 70
T
efm
– 72 75 75 75 78 79
ΔH
m






– 47 51 48 49 49 51
T
pc
– 43 43 44 45 45 45
T
efc
– 36 35 36 38 34 35
–ΔH
c
/J g–1 – 23.1 52.8 64.0 81.6 104.4 136.4
X
c
/% – 70 78 75 81 77 81
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of isolated domains of non-crystallizable material in 
the melt, which is characteristic of immiscible 
blends. Hence, the existence of two separate glass 
transition temperatures in the polymer blends, or 
absence of a significant shift of PEOs glass transi-
tion temperature towards higher temperatures due 
to the presence of PVC, indicates the immiscibility 
of PVC and PEOs over most of the investigated 
composition range. The small depression of melting 
and crystallization temperatures at higher PVC con-
tent (80 %) indicates that PVC and PEOs are only 
slightly miscible in the melt. Likewise, the addition 
of PVC to PEO exerts a negligible effect on the de-
gree of crystallinity of PEO, indicating that they are 
likely immiscible over most of the composition 
range. On the basis of the presented results of the 
DSC measurements, it can be concluded that the 
molecular weight of PEO has no major effect on 
miscibility with PVC in the melt.
Dynamic mechanical analysis
Since the glass transition temperature of PVC 
in the blend could not be determined from the DSC 
curve, due to overlapping with an endothermic ef-
fect of PEO melting, dynamic mechanical analysis 
(DMA) was employed. DMA is a technique that can 
provide information on the polymer-polymer inter-
action and interphase mixing. While DSC detects 
the change in heat capacity when a polymer shifts 
from glassy to rubbery state, DMA detects the 
change of the modulus. DMA is used to measure 
glass transition (T
g
) and viscoelastic properties of 
polymeric amorphous materials. T
g
 is determined 
from the peak of the mechanical loss tangent (tanδ) 
which is responsible for dissipation of energy during 
deformation, and is deﬁned as: tanδ = E’’/E’, where 
E’ is the elastic modulus and represents how much 
energy the polymer stores (storage modulus), and 
E’’ is the viscous modulus and indicates the poly-
mer’s ability to dissipate energy as heat (loss mod-
ulus).34–35 The DMA curves for the storage modulus 
versus temperature (E’/T), and loss modulus versus 
temperature (E’’/T) of neat polymers and PVC/
PEO1 blends are shown in Fig. 3, while the corre-
sponding T
gs
 are summarized in Table 4. The tem-
perature at the point of inflection of the curve E’/T 
(Fig. 3(a)), which corresponds to a maximum of the 
curve tan δ/T and to a maximum of curve E”/T (Fig. 
3(b)), is the glass transition temperature of the in-
vestigated neat polymers and PVC/PEOs blends. 
The glass transition temperature of neat PVC deter-
mined by DMA is 84 °C, while T
g
 from DSC mea-




 of neat PEO1 
and PEO3 determined by DMA is –43 °C and 
–51 °C, respectively, while from DSC measurement 
neat PEO1 also shows one T
g
 that is identical to that 
of neat PEO3 (T
eig
 = –56 °C). This difference in ab-
solute numbers determined by the DMA and DSC 
techniques originate from their sensitivity. Tem-
perature transitions are determined more accurately 
by DMA than by DSC, as mechanical changes are 
more dramatic than changes in heat capacity. More-
F i g .  3  – DMA curves of (a) loss modulus (E’’) versus tem-
perature, and (b) storage modulus (E’) versus tem-
perature for PVC/PEO1 blends
Ta b l e  4  – Glass transition temperatures (Tg) of neat polymers 
and PVC/PEOs blends determined by dynamic me-













100/0 84 – 84 –
80/20 81 –37 84 –45
60/40 66 –38 66 –47
50/50 64 –40 65 –44
40/60 67 –39 66 –47
20/80 68 –41 67 –46
0/100 – –43 – –51
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over, a frequency effect puts the mechanical (1 Hz) 
T
g
 higher than that for a DSC measurement 
(0.0001 Hz).35 Despite the differences, both meth-
ods show similar T
g
 evolution trend with PVC or 
PEOs content in the blend. The DMA curve of 
PVC/PEOs blends shows that both relaxations of 
PVC and PEOs persist, although they shift toward 
each other, which is characteristic of limited com-
ponent miscibility (Fig. 3). As the PEOs content in-
creased by 20 wt% (20/80) in the PVC/PEO1 
blends, the PVC glass transition temperature de-
creased by 3 °C, or remain unchanged in PVC/
PEO3 blends (Table 4). By increasing PEOs content 
to 40 wt% (60/40), the T
g
 of PVC significantly 
shifted from 84 °C to 66 °C, and basically remained 
constant thereafter. On the other hand, T
g
 of PEO1 
shifted from –43 °C to –41 °C, and T
g
 of PEO3 
shifted from –51 °C to –46 °C for 20 wt% of PVC 
addition. As in the case of PVC, T
g
 of PEOs basical-
ly remained constant thereafter. It can be concluded, 
as well for DSC results, that the molecular weight 
of PEO has no major effect on the DMA spectra of 
PVC/PEOs blends, i.e. miscibility of PEOs with 
PVC in the melt. These results are in agreement 
with DSC results, and confirm that PVC and PEO 
are only slightly miscible in the melt at elevated 
PVC content. Margaritis and Kalfoglou9 came to a 
similar conclusion obtained by DMA, DSC, and op-
tical microscopy. For the investigated PVC/PEO 
systems, the latter authors concluded that, in the 
temperature range of the PVC relaxation (where 
PEO melts), miscibility can be attained. At the other 
end of the composition range, the less amorphous 
PEO is available for mixing, but this does not nec-
essarily mean that the increased amorphous phase 
would lead to miscibility. Finally, the authors stated 
that the interaction leading to limited miscibility 
could be attributed to the weak proton-accepting ca-
pacity of the PEO component and PVC providing 
the acidic α-hydrogen.
Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy
The FT-IR technique is important in blend 
studies since it allows description of the specific in-
teractions between polymers, which may play an 
important role in polymer-polymer miscibility. The 
FT-IR spectra of neat polymers and PVC/PEO1 
blends are presented in Fig. 4. The spectra of neat 
polymers contain absorption bands that are charac-
teristic only for PVC or PEO, and these peaks can 
be used for the detection of the specific interactions 
between polymers in the blend, i.e. hydrogen bond. 
The neat PVC spectrum characteristic peaks are:19 
C-Cl stretching at 692, 636, and 615 cm–1, C-C 
stretching at 1099 cm–1, C-H bending at 1243 and 
1330 cm–1 (C-H in CHCl), and –CH
2
 bending at 
1426 cm–1. Characteristic absorption peaks of neat 
PEO have been identified as follows:36 CH
2
 rocking 
and C-O-C scissor/deformation mode at 841 cm–1, 




stretching and C-C stretching at 960 and 945 cm–1, 
C-O-O symmetrical stretching at 1145, 1093 and 
1060 cm–1(triplet), asymmetrical and symmetrical CH
2
 
twisting at 1279 and 1241 cm–1, CH
2
 wagging at 1360 
and 1341 cm–1 (doublet) and asymmetrical and 
symmetrical CH
2
 scissoring at 1466 and 1456 cm–1. 
There is no difference in FT-IR spectra of neat 
F i g .  4  – FT-IR spectra of PVC/PEO1 blends
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PEOs due to their different molecular weight. Some 
important characteristic absorption peaks of neat 
polymers and PVC/PEOs blends are summarized in 
Table 5. In the spectral range of 1000–1300 cm–1, 
the crystalline phase of PEO is featured by the char-
acteristic triplet with the sharp central peak of 
strong intensity. Changes in the intensity, shape, and 
position of the characteristic triplet can be associat-
ed with the interaction between PEO and PVC. The 
triplet maintains its shape, while at the initial addi-
tion of PVC (20 %), the position of the maximum 
peak is shifted from 1096 (PEO1) and 1097 (PEO3) 
cm–1 to 1100 and 1102 cm–1, respectively. Moreover, 
no further shifting of the maximum peak is ob-
served as the PVC content in the PVC/PEOs blends 
increases to 80 % when it shifted to 1101 (PEO1) 
and 1108 (PEO3) cm–1. However, we believe that 
this upshifting is not significant enough to be at-
tributed to hydrogen bonding between α-hydrogen 
atoms of PVC and the oxygen atoms of PEO. Be-
sides, no reduction in both intensity and position of 
the two shoulders at 1145 and 1060 cm–1 is noted, 
implying that PEO crystallinity remains unchanged 
with increasing content of the amorphous PVC. 
Likewise, other bands corresponding to the neat 
polymers and PVC/PEOs blends depicted in Table 5 
remain almost the same in band frequency, indicat-
ing that there are no dipole-dipole interactions oc-
curring in the PVC/PEO blends. These results are in 
agreement with DSC and DMA results, and confirm 
that the addition of amorphous PVC in the PVC/
PEOs blends does not influence the crystallization 
of PEO to a greater extent.
Scanning electron microscopy
The miscibility of a polymer blend may be 
evaluated by the analysis of the surface morpholo-
gy. SEM photographs of neat polymers and selected 
PVC/PEO1 blends ﬁlms are shown in Fig. 5. The 
scanning electron micrograph for the extruded neat 
PVC sample (Fig. 5 (a)) reveals a rough surface 
with no noticeable crystalline structure, which is the 
morphological feature expected of an amorphous 
polymer.37 The morphology of the extruded neat 
PEO1 sample is featured in Fig. 5(d). Neat PEO1 
shows a birefringence pattern and uniform distribu-
tion of large crystals embedded in a semi-crystalline 
matrix typical of PEO samples.38–39 In a blend of 
amorphous (PVC) with semi-crystalline polymer 
(PEOs), dispersion may be observed by SEM.40 
Based on the DSC, DMA, and FTIR results, we 
concluded that PVC and PEO are only slightly mis-
cible in the melt at elevated PVC content. SEM 
photographs of PVC/PEO1 blends with 20 and 50 % 
of PEO1 are shown in Fig. 5(b) and (c). The mor-
phology of investigated 80/20 blend reveals dark 
areas, which represent large and irregularly shaped 
crystalline domains of PEO1 surrounded by PVC 
amorphous phase (brighter area) (Fig. 5(b)). When 






































100/0 – 1426 1330 1252 1097 961 832 696
80/20 1467 1426 1358, 1343 1243 1150, 1101, 1059 962 842 694
60/40 1454 1427 1358, 1348 1282 1145, 1104, 1060 963 842 962
50/50 1467 1426 1358, 1342 1279 1148, 1100, 1060 962 841 691
40/60 1467 1426 1358, 1342 1279 1143, 1100, 1057 962 841 679
20/80 – 1426 1358, 1343 1279 1145, 1100, 1060 961 840
0/100 1466 – 1358, 1341 1278 1147, 1097, 1058 960, 946 840
PVC/PEO3
80/20 1466 1427 1360, 1343 1280 1148, 1108, 1062 963 842 683, 689
60/40 1466 1427 1358, 1342 1279 1147, 1103, 1060 962 842 683, 689
50/50 1466 1427 1358, 1342 1279 1146, 1103, 1060 962 841 683, 695
40/60 1467 1427 1360, 1342 1279 1146, 1102, 1060 961 841 684, 695
20/80 1466 1427 1360, 1342 1280 1148, 1102, 1060 961 840 682
0/100 1467 – 1360, 1342 1279 1146, 1096, 1057 960 840
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a semi-crystalline polymer like PEO crystallizes in 
the presence of a non-crystallisable component like 
amorphous PVC, one can expect that the accumula-
tion of the amorphous component occurs outside 
the crystalline regions. This will cause a depression 
in the melting point; hence, miscibility could be ex-
pected.4 However, only a slight decrease is observed 
for investigated 80/20 PVC/PEO1 blend (Table 2). 
Two phases exist separately, but each may contain 
some dissolved portion of the other. Hence, as the 
amount of PEO1 is increased in the blend there is a 
denser distribution of PEO1 at darker areas (Fig. 
5(b)) in comparison to brighter areas with low con-
centration of PEO1 in the PVC matrix. Therefore, 
in a blend of PVC with PEOs, only a weak interac-
tion may be observed in the melt at elevated PVC 
content as conﬁrmed by DSC, DMA and FTIR. Al-
though, the PEO crystalline morphology is very 
much dependent on the molecular weight and 
polydispersity,41 the molecular weight of PEO, as 
concluded above by DSC, DMA and FTIR analysis, 
has no major effect on the morphological features 
of PVC/PEOs blends.
Conclusion
In order to evaluate interactions of amorphous 
PVC and semi-crystalline PEO of different molecular 
weights in solution and solid state, viscosimetric, 
DSC, DMA, FT-IR, and SEM experiments were per-
formed. To evaluate interactions in the polymer blend 
from viscosimetric data, according to the Sun theory, 
the parameter α has been used. Positive values of α 
were found for all investigated PVC/PEOs blends 
and they were about ten times smaller for PVC 
blends with PEO of higher molecular weight, indi-
cating that, when low molecular weight PEO1 is 
used, miscibility in solution could be expected. The 
existence of two separate glass transition tempera-
tures in the polymer blends, or absence of significant 
shift of PEOs glass transition temperature due to the 
presence of PVC, indicates the immiscibility of PVC 
and PEOs over most of the investigated composition 
range. The small depression of melting and crystalli-
zation temperatures at higher PVC content (80 %) 
indicates that PVC and PEOs are only slightly misci-
ble in the melt. Likewise, the addition of PVC to 
PEO exerts a negligible effect on the degree of crys-
F i g .  5  – SEM micrographs of (a) neat PVC, (b) 80/20 PVC/PEO1 blend, (c) 50/50 PVC/PEO1 blend and (d) neat PEO1
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tallinity of PEO, indicating that they are likely im-
miscible over most of the composition range. The 
results of DMA analysis are in agreement with DSC 
results and confirm that PVC and PEO are only 
slightly miscible at elevated PVC content. The ob-
served shiftings of peak maxima in FT-IR spectra are 
not significant enough to confirm the interactions be-
tween the investigated polymers in solid state, as 
well as the results of SEM analysis. The influence of 
molecular weight of PEO on miscibility could be ob-
served only in a solution where the crystalline struc-
ture of PEO had been destroyed and both polymers 
were able to exist in a molecularly dispersed state.
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